
Ail over the world. at
i'ister-tide. eggs are useci

for garnes, or given in
tokea of good-will. As the 'k-
une draws near, the boys.
partlcularly about New .'

York and WesingtoL. lay
in a stock of egge, whicit
tbey boil very bard in a de-
cction of logwood chips.
berba, or coioured rage. _
When tbese preparations
are tlnisbed, the fun begitis.
One boy hole an egg so
tiat the top of t le seen
juft above is cioscd flat.
Anther boy, wth his egg
hcid in the sanie way.
pounids wth the bottoni of
it, on the top of egg aumber
One. The egg that ta ' ''

broken tiret 1>eomnes the
property of the boy who
lialda the hardest of the
two. Another egg game
that Is a greater favourîte
because il. eu be played
out of doors. is the rolllug
of these bard-boiled eggs.
one alter another clcèwn a
hili, and every bey who
cau break another's pro-
perty. rnay have It for bis
lunch, ln Russia it le a
cominon custom ta dye and,
rall eggs. the latter part of
the pratcec belonging to
thre cblîdren. Ail classes
of the people exchange
these pretty llttle symbole.
ernbraclug ecdi other. and

ecamn vbile tbey do so.
-hitle jisen " the ro-

spon being always,»*He
parts of Scotlnnd. the chîl-.
dren have t.he greater share
ln the amusement of rolllug
the clyed egge lu the fields
and greens. The abject of

rthils rolllng ls to keep the
eggs uncracked as long as
possible. There ore plenty
ot other eggs ln fine cou-
l'ectlonery; and sugar. wax.
and glass are also used as
usaterals for Easter-egga.
in Italy the eggs are glît or TIIF. FXC OP M
coioured betore being placed
ou the table la large orna-
meintal disbes, prettlly fes-
tooned wth lowers. The table re. '.lslted In two nights). andi bas told la
mains arranged la this way, and e'ery twelve lectures wbat ho saw andi the
vlihor is lnvltad to a tsoane of these thaughts which were stîrreti by what he
egga, whIch ho wll flot refuse. Unleas saw. They contain a terrifir ln-
ho wlshes to gîve offenco ta his host or dictmnent against Uie bar-room. andi sus-
hostess The nierry-ruakers of Naples tain that Indîtinent to the utterxnost by1
present ecdi aLler wth staîned i egs. ar- a terrible array of fadas. The license
mraged la baskets or ou rays; the well- system lu thé State ta more infamons
to-do classes taklug care that such eggs than the male of indulgences by Tetzel.
corne tram the coufectioner or toy sbois. jIt la but the sale ot Indulgences to breeti
Ira Gerninany, though tho egg-giving cus-a-nsd foster al the forma of crime known
ton s l very ppputiar, they have lu mauy toe man. and al! the formq af iniseryi
parts ofthtie country 'Easter haros, liens, undor whicb man or wamaun or chiid eau

*d lamsb-littlesugar thînga Iylng n sufer. We recammeut i]1 suc'h booksa. 1
eeoubaka. auû niany of the people It takes a long time ta arouse public 1
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An Bater Carol.
8%weetly the birds are elugiag

At Enter dawn:
Sweetly the belle are rlnging

On Ea&,er moru;
And thse 'corda tbey Ray

on Es' ter day
Are. "Christ the Lord la risen."'

Bijrds! forget not your slnging
At Enter dawn.

Bish! be ye ever ringlng
On Enter mora.

iu the spriag of the yoar.
Wheu Enter le bere.

silng. '-LChrist the Lord le
risea."

itster buds Were growlIng
Ages ago.

laster iles were blawlng
lay thse ater's flow.

Ail nature wB.s glati.
Not a creature %vsuBadi,

For Christ the i..rd was
risea.

make lttIe nests or moes lu ouit-af-thie- ln
wrav plares, andi the Paegc'.<lidrea aro bc
i seînt ta eek * the egg thse haro bas ni
laid-rirsth eggr, hsltg generaily of auget. lit
or toy-egge tsat open, lu whIclî ittie ý
preffents are liden. lit

TWO NIGHITBfIN THE BAR-RLOOK. I
ltov. G. C. Rankîn bas speat two alghtsa!

ln the bar-roomat of Chattanooga (Happy i
la tut c'tv whose bar-rooma ean be i
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LASTER EGGS.

ndIgnatlon agaluat a vice whiliîhas when ho roso Up tram prayer. anti wIi
)ea bcuteamuenscoustfttly evor> aberscume te lis disciple. hoefounti thons
in for uges. But lot thoelght be sleeping for sorrow. Andi ho gald tinta
lashid behlnd thoeseons andtiinto thse them. Wby elcais yo ? rise and pliay, lest

,Pinria. and Iplt thse demon that burrown ye enter mb tomî,nltatiou.-Lthl 22. 40-46.
idcc our gllded rlvililatlon b. crnggedl_____
rorth, ta thee mght of ail mon, anti lot
ur ieglaintures look upon ltsharriti

tront andl gay wbether lie shall auy COBEAN HOMES.
!onger havo the shelter of the iaw. i-aresa women o!fta upper clasmes lîvO
Prre, 25 conts. Order of 11ev. G. C. a lIte 0f soclulti; ùieY do nOthing et
Itankin. Chattanooga. Tenu. al. îbey are totally uueducated. and

tbey are allowed la ase n
onse but their husisands.
pareuts, andi a very f0v
temalo frieuid. A giomanl
belongitsg ta the upper
clamses nover appoer before
strangers.and abehenevuz
gocs iluhti treet expouod
ta aiew. Thse daugistors of
thc soli are 'more ta bo
envieti. for they at least on-
ja> more liberty, altisough
tlsey ar" nothilag baLlot
Ilian humais machines.
SVhea yau lirea aaoag the
Carcans. and know thse ter-
rible bandage undes' whch
the women labour, one
bu eathez a algh on their
wrptrhed bebaîf. Beuida
her household dutles. and
tise bearing of childra', the
Varcan wlfe combines the
dutitB of gardener a.nd
fleldlabourer. and she must
alwo'c'mb' mîntrifulthat eho
bas 10 watt personally upon
ber btusband Hor wbole
rondItion. sacilly. morally
and Iatellertually, tu de-
piorable. andi la a very
large Part of lber native
eountry se e awithout the
Gospel. se that she may be
liternlly saidta lire anti dia
'1s a "*beast of burden.11 lu
ticiplass oami hopelesa ignor-
aa of anytising beyonti ber
present wretcbed existence.

In an Interesting latter
front Seoul te the "Heathen
t'hiltircn's Friandl." 1ev.
71. F_ Scranton bas this
story ta say of tise youing
folks et ('oresa

Thse boys do not bave
arY bats untîl tisey becmomo
men. Wheu do you sup-
Pose that tg ? Tise d3y
camas just ces oon as thea
tatiser and mnother plasma ta
have lt go. 1 have otten
sean little men of ton.
twcive and fourteen yeara
of age, andtià of twenty-
fIve anti aven forty. Early
lu tise mornlng o! thse day
wlien thse boy le ta becomne
a tman, the top of the sea.d
IR shaçea, tien ail the re-
maning halr la combeti up
<'ver tise balti spot and
cioseiy tlod anti twlsed itt
n kuot wbich stands op
about four Incises. After
tbis la donc a baud calied
a maniceun la put about thse
foreheati and hair ta ke-,p
tt lu Place. Tien tise noi
bat (for svhlrh the hooylias
heen waitlng ail bi,; ilfej lg
hrought torwart witt?
grocit ceremon . aimoausC-oal.
wlth loase slcevea whlcb
bang clown belovi. the knce,&.
after svhlcis tbe ucw ni

oor' r.srs'~.gocs ont ta call on bi"
frieutis andi reiati'esu. Ho
malies profound hiows, te
tnem ail, thon goes homne

TE AGONY IN TE GARDEN. Io a feast- Frons tiss day torward ieh bas
a diUteront namo as weili a a now bat

And wheu ha was at tie place, ho sald and top-kuaI.
utn t tien Pray that ye enter uot Into * When a Cure-in littie girl reaches the
tensptation. Ant ibe %aswns 'ttidrawn age a! ulue or ton, ber parents tell ber
tram thexu about a stane's cat. nnil se li% now too aid to b. sean an the
kiseeleci down. andI prayed. saying. sti-cetuc nny more. Suie ca't even etanci
i"ather. If thon bc willling. remove this at tise front dbar and 1001- out. but ln
rap tram me - nP.'ertheîess t ualn: wil, banlabeti to thse apartments of the wo-
but tine, ha doue. Andi there ap- men. whilh are Iu the bacit part of thse
peareti an angel tinta hlm tram boas-en. bouse. Tisero lg no pretty lower gardon
strengtiseuing hlm . Azd bolng lun a ta loakeut upan. no doils ta play wlth.
agony bie prayeti mort, earnestly and andi ual mucis of anythlng whieh le brlgt
bis sweat was as lb wero great draps of. or beautîful ever entera the roois viere
bbooti talling dawa ta bhe ground. Anti 1 aur Carean girl musnt spenti ber lifeY"


